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The church at ]Brome, 0. E., built in 1842, having suffered much by the decay
whielh twenty-three year8 bring, has lateIy been thoroughly repaired, and nmade
one of the neatest and most conifortable churehles in the eastern townships.

On the exterior, a new roof, steeple and blinds have been put, and ail ne-atly
paintcd. The walls, being of stone, were in as good a state of preservation a8
whien built. In the interior, a thorough change lias been made. Its formier
style of architecture was ancient and inconvenient. The wvals have beca nicely
papered, a new desk and new pews put in, and the floor carpeted.

The expense of these repairs has been met by the niembers, of the chtirch,
aided l>y friends in Montreal, who kindly gave eîghity-five doilars, and the Ilia.
A. B. Foster and Christopher Dunkin, Esq., M.P.P., wvho made liberal contritu-
tioris, wvhile the friends of other denomnations have lent a helping hand la the
good vrork.

The re-openirsg services took place on Tuesday the lOth September. 'lihe lEcv.
Dr. Wilkes, of iMontreal, prcachied a niost interesting and instructive serrmon,
from Rev. iL, 12 and 13, to a large and attentive audience. The Rev. J. A.
Farrar, pastor of the church, and the Rev. Messrs. Scales and Maiben, also tuok.
part in the services. A collection was taken up which amounted to twent.y-ftur
dollars.

We understand that at the principal station, occupied by Rev. John Meerat
McIlntyre's Corners, Osproy, a new cedar-Iog- chapel is being erected, -%vliich is
cxpected to be ready for use this winter. Tihe member8 of the church and con-
gregation hiaving been favored with good crops, this season, have been able tu
sub.seribe fur this purpose and for the support of the minister, Who also preaches
in Nottawasaga, and Proton, and is encourag-ed ia his work.

We glenn the followirsg interesting details fromn an examination of the hast sta-
tistical returns to the Union:

The earliest church-formation ascertained (Philipsburg, 0. E.) is dated 1826;
two others were organized in 1829; betwecrs 1830 and 1840, twenty-three; between
1840 and 1850', twenty-seven; between 1850 and 1860, nineteen; and betiveen
1860 and 1865, thirteeu. The dates of r5everal organizations are not given. Ton
are reported as lsaving been " reorganized."

The greatest number of changes in thee pastorate is 9, in a chureh formed in
1832. Four have had 8 ministers; one, 7; two, 6; ten, 5; nine, 4; eight,' 3 ;
nineteen, 2; twenty-seven retain their first pastor. The minister first ordaiaed
is Rev. D. Dunkerley, ia 1823 ; the next, lRev. J. Forsyth (by the Methodists), in
1826 ; the next, the Rev. A. J. Parker, in 1829. Twelve have been ia the minis-
try for over a quarter of a century. Tise longest Canadian pastorate stili retained
is that of Rev. A. J. Parker, comnencing ia 1829 ; the next 18 that of Dr. Wilkes,
dating froni 1836; ilien follow Revs. D. Dunkerley and E. J. Sherrill, in 1837;
Rev. J. Wheeler, ia 1845 ; and .Revs. IV. lIay and K. M. Fenwick, la 18471. Ail
other pastoral connections date since 1850. It should be remembered thit as
these returns are from c7wrches, they do not include the Dames of suchi fathers la
the ministry as Rev. Dr. Lillie and liev. W. Clarke, who are Dot at present la
the pastoral office.

One of thiese pastois reports 9 regular stations; another, 7; another, 6; thres
have 5; four have 4 ; nine have 3 ; and fifteezi have 2.

Tise hlghest number of adhercits returned is 1100 froni one congregatiun. Na
other gives as many as 500. Two have over -100; six between 300 and 400;
,whilc neventeen have hess than 100.

WVith tise exception of one congregation of 800, there is no retura of -. higher
nusnber tîsan 300 " average attendance nt principal station.-" Ia seven inistances
there are 200 and upwards, la twenty-nine under 100. Yet six ministers ire
preaching to as rnany as Ô00 hearer8s (including other stationsi), and fiftcen t3
between 200 and 300.
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